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INTRAMURAL HIGHLIGHTS
By TOWNE SWALM

Beta Theta Pi won the Intramural
track meet with a score of 40, fol-
lowed by lan Murphy with a score
of 32, and Beta Sigma Rho with 32,
on New Beaver field Tuesday. You
say that you never heard of the lan
Murphys? Well, let me explain that
it is not a fraternity, but a one-man
track team.

Murphy, a junior transfer from
the University of Puerto Ricq, was
tho outstanding performer 0f,,-the
meet, capturing six first places and
a third for his fraternity, Chi Phi.
Incidentally, Chi Phis' second place
score was 36 because lan's eight
brothers who were also in the meet
added four points to his total.

Fourth place in the meet went to
Phi Delta Theta with 22,,6 points,
fifth to Sigma Nu, winners of the

WITTAATY
'am A arnerisir*l'Vepue..

Evenings at 6:30 and 8:30
TODAY ONLY

A Tough Mystery from
Collier's Weekly.

"Shadow of Doubt"
'with

Ricardo Cortez . Virginia Bruce
Added: Technicolor Musical,

"What! No Men!" with El Brendel.

track trophy foi• the past two years,
with 21 ,A.. points, and last place to
Sigma Phi Epsilon who although post-
ing a team, failed to enter any men
in actual competition.

Track 'Events
In the century, the only event Slur-

phy entered which he failed to win,
Zahn, Beta Sjgma Rho, was first to
break the tape, followed in order by
Markowitz, Beta Sig, and Murphy,
Chi Phi. Tithe 10.5. Zahn, the Beta
Sig dash flash, also captured the 220
in 23.3, with Sigel, Sigma Nu, and
Vanderslice, Chi Phi, taking his dust.

Blessing, Beta, manager to get over
more hurdles in faster time, 29.4,
than any other entrants in the 220
hurdle event. Barret, Sigma Nu, and
Perry, Beta, ran a dead heat for sec-
ond place. Markowitz won the quar-
ter in 55.6, with Ludwig, Beta, and
Gehr, Phi Delt,

Markowitz did a repeat in the two
lap feature, with Harding, Beta, and
Packard, Phi Delt, taking second and
third. Time 2:16.5. In the mile
grind, Harding, had practically 'no
competition; Walker, Sigma Nu, sec-
ond; Vanderslice, third. Harding was
clocked at 5:13.

After much argument, the mile re-
lay was run as a mile relay and not
at half that distance as a few of the
contestants desired. Right from the'
gun it was all Beta Sigma Rho, until
after the last baton was passed, when
the Phi Dolts made a brief, but de-
termined, challenge, although to no
avail. First, Beta Sigma Rho, sec-
ond, Phi Delta Theta, third, Beta The-
ta Pi.

Field Events
SATURDAY Walters, Beta, was. the' only man

to clear 10 feet in the pole vault.
Getz, Phi Delt, who has won the event,
for the past three years, was forced
to take second place with Gans, an-
other Beta, third.

In the remaining six events nobody.
had a chance, it was just a question
of .what house was going to get the
second, third and fourth-place points.
Man „Mountain Murphy, who didn't
even seem to be extending himself,
toolc the broad jump, high jump, shot
put, javelin, discus and hammer, just
as fast as the officials could run the

•events off.

Audi Clark•& McCullough Comedy
Following up Murphy's 18 foot 9

inch broad jump was Cosgrove, Phi
-Belt, and Reichenbach, Beta Sig. In
the high jump, Cosgrove and Ludwig

FOR SALE—Coven Jacket, second-
hand, recently cleaned and pressed,

originally $6.50, new $3.50. Call 779-
R., Betty B. Thompson. ltcompCM

EARN ROOM AND BOARD DUR-
ING SUMMER SCHOOL —By

bringing 10 roomers and boarders• to
the Harter Club, 114 W. Nittany
avenue for Summer Session. Call
Mrs. Raymond Harter, Phone:l64.

• 8-2tpdW

In the quarter mile Terry of Scott-
dale, whose 51.4 time of last • week
ties the state 'record, is the leading
contestant: Hewill also run the 220.
Conybeari of Lancaster has the best
half-mile, 2.02. Woodrufrs best com-
petitor in' the mile. is Ammerman of
Altoona, 'who broke the district rec-

TODAY
The Graduate Education Club will

bo initiated into Kappa Delta Pi in
Room 405, Old Main, from 4:00 to
10:00 o'clock.

Eta Kappa Nu will hold initiation
in Room 318, Old Main, from 1:00 to
6:30.

Additional Freshman COLLEGIAN
candidates will meet in 312, Old Main,
at 7 o'clock.
TOMORROW

The 24.5 seconds' mark in the 220
low hurdles Made by Kinzie of Al-
toona last .iveek .is better than the
State record: The State College mile
relay team has the best mark in the
51ate,3:31.4. ' This is two seconds off
the ate record.

. Other Conics-tants
State.recOrds in three field events

were tied or :bettered in meets last
week. Burrell of Ambler had• a:125-
foot discus: throw, Miller of Connells-
ville did 5 feet-11 inches in the high
jump, and Ewell of Lancaster broad
jumped 22;feet 101/ 2 inches. Roger
Maudr of State College had the next Irwin Made Presidentbest mark;24.:feet 614... inches.

Other outstanding contestants are Ralph T. Irwin '36 and William H.
Hanley of Altoona, whose .51 feet 6 Robinson 111 '36 were elected presi-
inches shot,put is one-half inch from dent and vice president of Alpha Pi
the State, record; Broadbert of Lans- Mu, honorary pre-medical society, at
downe, who did 11 feet 8 inches in a meeting this week. Sarah P. Bush-
the pole vault; and Santangelo of Nor- ong '37 was named secretary and
ristown, -7.vhose javelin throw last Jack E. Cole '36 was selected as tress-
week was 177 feet 41/2 inches. Iurer.

The 1935 La Vies are expected to
arrive and will be distributed to all
seniors and those who have ordered
copies. •

MONDAY
Tho Deuischer Verein club will hold

its regular meeting in Room 910, Old
Main,.at 7:30 o'clock. .

WEDNESDAY
Sigma Xi will meet in Room, 107,

Main Engineering building, at 8 p. m.
Dean Whitmore will speak on "Do We
Know Anything About.Atoms."

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

tied for second; Murphy cleared S
feet 2 inches and could have gone
much higher. Over six. feet behind
Iron Man Murphy's 42 foot 9 inch
shot put was Rose, Beta Theta Pi,
with Palmer, Sigma Nu, behind him.

Only in the Javelin wit. the Chi
Phi menace threatened, Madison, Sig-
ma Nu, took second with a toss that
was plenty close to Murphy's 165 foot
6 inch heave. Third place Went to
Massey, Beta Theta Pi. With a throw
fully 23 'feet behind Murphy's 129
foot 2 inch discus heave, Rose took'Second, and; Reimer, third.

Ninety-nine one inch was the
winning hammer heave, with Scott,
Phi Delta Theta, second, and Myers,
of the same house, third. -

Mine Surveys To Begin
Junior students in mining engineer-

ing, under the direction of William
R. Chedsey, of the department of min-
ing engineering, will begin summer
practice in underground mine survey-
ing at the American Lime and Stone
Company mine near Bellefonte, June
10. The practice will continue for
three weeks. Some of this time will
Also be spent in work at Morrisdale.

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Pearl and green Parker

fountain pen. Liberal reward.
Arthur Beier. Phone 135-111. 14-pdJW

FOR SALE-1930 Ford Coupe—s9s.
Clark Motor Co. 120 South Pugh

13-ltnpJW

WILL PERSON who "borrowed" my
black checked trenchcoat from

Main Engineering rack picnic return
it. To Engineering Library. 11.
Larson. 12-ItodJW
WANTED—Ride to Pittsburgh leav-

ing June 7 at noon or as soon after
as possible. Call Berny Esman
Frear Hall, first floor. 10-ItpdCM

LOST—Slide Rule in Black Case be-
tween Mechanical Lab. and Main

Engineering last Saturday. Call L.
A. Newman. Phone 235-M. 11-2tJAM
WANTED—Work as housekeeper or

cook in fraternity during summer
and next fall. Phone Huntingdon
136-R. Mrs. Hulda Frazer.

9 -ltpdWßH
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600 Students To Visit
College for PIAA Meet

(Continued front page one)

See the
SUAVE
SMOOTH
ARROW
SHIRTS •

PAUL MITTEN'S

An artist friend sends us this—

Gentlemen

Wir
177

I wish I had bought myself 10,000
Sanfdrized-Shrunk Arrow Shirts a few years
ago and put them in a safety vault, instead
of some of the things I went in for. ' .

The Amalgamated Coat Hanger that Ibought
at 47 is now 17. My Consolidated Cookie Cutter
which I took on at 122 is now 19. United Crutch
on which I loaded up at 933 is now 5%. Intei-
national Medicine Dropper came into my life
at 87%--it's now around 20.

All my assets have shrunk save my Arrow
shirts. As investments go, they're the only

non-fluctuating, non-shrinking, non-choking,
--satisfaction-bearing, comfort-yielding buy

that I'knOw.
Sincerely,
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Student Union Bulletins 1

Don't Miss it!
FROMM'S
CLEARANCE
SALE 35c Hose . 29c

$3 Wash Slacks, $1.95
$6.50Stetson Hats . . . . $ 3.95
Suits, values to $35 . . . $17.95

~,$5 Men's White Shoes .
. $ 3.25

$1.65 Mohawk Shirts . . $ 1.39
Wash Ties 3 for $ 1.00
50c Shirts or Shorts . . . 39c

$l4. Lorraine Haspel
Suits $12.951,_4l

Open FROMM'SERizikgs
v 114 E. CollegeAve

Friday, May 24. 1935

SEE THE

SANFORIZED•SHRUNK
•ARROW SHIRT •

SOME SMOOTH JOB!. '

FROMM'S

■


